Name: _____________________________

Pledge Goal:_______________ (Minimum $25 please total, please.
One grand prize awarded for most money raised!)

Describe your FUNathon activity:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Which category (choose one and circle it) best describes your activity:
● How Much/Many (can you do)? Is there a time limit, if so, what is it?_________________________
● How Long (can you do it)? Please note maximum length is 90 minutes_______________________
● Other (please explain) ______________________________________________________________

First & Last Name

Email Address

Pledge
Amount
Check box if a “flat”
rather than “how
many” pledge

Choose one & circle:

How Many?
How Long?

Total Pledge

This # entered by
FUNathon staff

Grand Total:
Thanks for participating in FUNathon!
The Echo Theater Company is a 501(c)3 not-for-profit organization.
Tax ID 93-0682075. Donations are tax deductible to fullest extent of the law.

IMPORTANT PLEASE NOTE:
1) You must RSVP by Wednesday, December 5th to hold your spot in the FUNathon
line-up! To RSVP call 971-267-3246 or email hello@echotheaterpdx.org with subject:
funathon
2) A minimum of $25 in total pledges is requested per performer.
3) Don’t forget to invite everyone to attend FUNathon!
Sliding scale tickets are only $5-$10, no one will be turned away for lack of funds.
4) FUNathon is Sunday, December 9th -- d
 oors open and performers arrive @ 2:30pm
Show is from 3:00-4:30pm
5) Bring this pledge sheet to FUNathon and turn it in before your act!
Or turn it in earlier if you like, and we’ll have it ready for you
6) At FUNathon we’ll use this pledge sheet to record “how many” or “how long.”
We’ll also give it the official ETC Stamp of Approval and return it to you after
the event, along with some tax deductible donation receipts.
7) After FUNathon, collect your pledges and give your donors a donation receipt.
○ Pledge payments can be made at the FUNathon following the participant’s act.
○ If flat amount pledges are made, supporters may make their payment before the
event.
○ Credit card payments may be made over the phone or in person during office hours
(971-267-3246, Mon - Fri, 9am - 4pm).
○ Collect pledges online! Share this link with your supporters:
http://www.echotheaterpdx.org/events/funathon-2018/
8) Return the pledge sheet along with your “grand total” pledge amount by January 9!
Participants are responsible for collecting pledges from their supporters.
Grand Prize for Most Money Raised:
$200 gift certificate to ETC
Other Prizes Include:
* T wo tickets to Essentials in January

* Two tickets to a youth performance company show of your choice
* ETC hoodie
* ETC t-shirt or tank

Your participation gives others the chance to fly!
Thanks for supporting the Echo Theater Company! You’re part of what makes this community so great!!
1515 SE 37th Ave Portland, OR 97214, 503-231-1232, ext. 2, www.echotheaterpdx.org

